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S'lrangeloves To
-, Highlight Turkey
.Trot Weekend
,~

Wha.t are Strnngdoves? Unmmal com(binntions of romantici,t.? Or parted sweethearts?
Adllally, " more logical question would be: Who are The
Stl'lwge loves?
Anyone who has had his ears
tuned in to teenage l'l\dio in
recent weeks would proha,bly
descrihe 'rhe 'Strangeloves as the

&wingingest trio to hit the music
,,,ene Rince the llritish invaded
the~e shores two ycnrlS ago.
The Strnngeloves, 0 d d I y
enough, don't come from E,ngland. They hail from the backlands of Australia, a wild and
uncivilized area of the continent
from whence the tdo acquired
its earthy, hip swiveling rhythms
so evident in the .group's potent
I'ecording of I Wllnt Conely.
The sume undulating bent so
prominent in their hit s'ingle is

multiplied to frenzied ·pmportions as the boys showcase their
best seller with 11 othet' swinging sessions tailored for the
young-in.Jhody as well as the
young-at-heart.
This album is designed to get
the crowd off their respective
derI'ieres nnd onto the dance
lioor. SlImple the No Jive cut 01'
the Just 11.e Way You Are selection and you'll ·hear exactly
whnt this aJ.bum is attempting
to do - supply the most torrid
,ound nround, the I Wallt C.mdy
sound.
The Strangeloves acquired
this untamed rhythm by studying the musical attributes of the
natives in their own Australia.
The boy" Were born on a ftlrm
in Armstrong, Australia to MI'.
and Mrs. Wilmot 'Strange who
themselves obviously appreciated good sound. They melodically named their thI'ee sons
Miles, Niles and Giles. While attending gI'ade school and high
school they assisted theil' father
in raising sheep, learning the
(Cont'd on Page 4, Col. 1)

Kl Pig Chase
Will Expand to
Include Dormitories
fly Rich l1os8
rrhis yenI'· Kappa Tall will
hold its nnnunl pig chn"se on
Saturday, Novcmber 19th at
1·2:00 noon! Rain or Shine!! As
before, eneh fratel'nity and B01'ority will compete fOl' the
eovoted Pig Trophy! Last year's
frutel'nity chumps, Sigma [.nm-

bll Pi, have been Pl'ncticing 1111
yelll' and seem destined to remain chnmpR. HmV'evel', several
otheI' :fL'at~ may give them n run
for t'heir money. SI!X flol'ority
chnmpH for two yenrs in a l'OW
also s:how much promise of a
repeat periol'mance.

Attention Dorm Students:
Dy populal" demand two new
contests are 'being added this
y€od! Independents will be able
to enter. ,Each d()t'm (girls and
boys) may enter one team. It's
hard to pick n winner here, but
100 'Charleslield and Allan Hall
look very impressive!?
So come one, come all! Cheer
on YOllr favorite !Pig Chaser to
victo)'Y) Trophies will be aWllrded Satlll'day night at Turkey
Trot Port II in the gym. Remember, n cnmbinntion ticket
rets ,YOU and your date into the
Pig Chase fol' free.
Rules fOl' the Pig Chllse are
listed below:

Brillhart

Ouring a semi-filial intrnmul'Ill 1.loy-off gam e, KT defender. and AOX offenders got tangledup in 1111 IIttempt to snag an AOX paSH. The little pigskin finally came to rest in the outstretched
IIrrns of n surprised AOX player, Tony DeQuottr o. AOX went on to he.t Chi Gnm for the chnmpionRhip TuesdllY.

President Jacobs
Presides At
Alumni Club
Meeting In
Washington, D. C.
By John Ernst
After g'l'ndnatioll, it is I'ather

difficult to keep in tOLlch with
or meet other Drynnt alumni
who five in the sanle general
area. Because of this, the \,yash-

ington Alumni Chlb W08 founded on November 11 of this yenr
in order to bring together Brynnt graduates Jiving in Virginia

Rules For 3rd
Annual Pig Chase
1. Eaeh Fraternity and Men's
dorm may en tel' one tenm of
three contestants:

Each Sorority and Women's
dorm may enter one team of

five contestants.
2. The team that returns the

pig to the starting line, by
the method descdbed ,below,
will be declared the winner.
D. START-The competing team
mllst line up behind the starting line. At the sound of the
(Cont'd on Page 4, Col. 2)

and ll~nr "Baltimore. This is hut
one of severnl alumni c1u'bs estlllblished by past students of
llryant. The first meeting WIIS
presided over by Dr. Jacohs and
consisted of an enjoyruble dinner and

discussion

of future

plans of the club.
Thanks to the cooperation of
Dr. Jacobs, the following infon"llution concerning wh'at the
graduates involved with the
club hnve been doing was made
avnilable to the Archway:
Emma M. Cummiugs (HI22)Tax lawyer for the U. S. De_
,partmen t of Labor.

Sports Car Club
Rally On Dec. 4

Public Speaking
Classes Visit
Placement Office

The date hllS been set for
the second ca.' rally. The big
day is Sundoy, December 4, and
1 :00 will be the starting time.
All drivers should line their cars
lit the South Hall parking lot
entrance. A trophy will he
awarded to the fh'st place fraternity.
This winter rally will be open
to oil students, and it really
doesn't matter what type of car
you have. 'rhose stUdents who

dassefl attended orientation ses-

finish in first, second, or third

one of the college's most im-

place will be awaTded cUl'
plaques.
So if you enjoy competi tion
and fun get in to the swing of
things and enter the car rally
on December 4. A little clue:
it will finish Ilt a restaurant.

pOl'tn'nt service offices.

Emilia (Bue!}lo)
Bernard(}
(l944)-Became a Bryantfacn1ty member nnd is now mar-

ried and has two children; her
activities at Bryant included
·being co-editor of the Ledger,
(Collt'd on Page 2, Col. 5)

By Edward Shapnnka
0" !vIonday, November 2nd,
and Fdday, Novemher 4th, !vIr.

Fischman's two pUblic speaking
sions at llryant College's Placement Office. The iPlacement Office, under the direction of Mr.
Stanley ;Shlilnan, iBprobably the
most under-publicized part of
Dl'ynnt campus; however, it is

In his remarks to the two
classes, Mr. 'Shuman emphasized
that the Placement Office does
not make decisions for students;

it advises students to make the
decisions which seem best for
them. Not only does the Placement OtTice help students plan
their careers, ,but it also advises students in the matte,.
of graduate studies and military service. Part time employment during the regular aca-

(Cont'd on Page 2, Col. 5)
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Your Collegiate Chapter of
the American Marketing Association
By Sid Tinson

I)eo;ign and the School of Archi-

On Monday evening, Odober
2'<I1h, the can;pus chapter of the

,fnnciro, Brazil. While Ilt Pratt,

American lVIa'l'Iwting AssuciaUOIl hud as its speakeI' Mr, Ron!'\Id 'lleclonan. ·Mr. 'Beckmun is
a vice-pl'e};iclent of the George
Nelson Corllpany) New York) uncI

director of the newly formed He~enrch and Design Institute here

in ·Providence.

The llescarch Hnd Design Institlltc) on which Mr, Becl(man
spoke, wa~ founded 'by a group
or .Rhode [sland eivic) bll~iiness
and edueational lC[Hlers, It is a
non-profit, independent research
organization dediclltf~d to the
study of design pl'ohlems uncI
their eeonomic and social effects.

Until the founding of R.D.,!., no

Editorial
Sh! \Vinter's Oomin~!
Dry leaves swish so-fUy down brick-herring,hone sidewalks,
'rhe soft brown lacewol'k of leafless ivy festoons the brick llllildlngs. ~Squh~els in so:ft, fluffy, g'l'ay great-coats wi th white Hh"irt
fronts and bright) show-button eyes scurry nC),OSH lenf-<~Hl'Jlctcd
lawns in search of "food tu store ill thell' winter lard<:H's. "Puffs of
gray, cotton clouds gcnd 'silently 'across J.l sky thnt hag tJNHl faded
to a dun Iblue by scot'ching- summer days noW long past. 'Steam
sizzles softly.lrorn warming radiators llnd lights bUI'Il early and
late in ·the deepening dusk Stud~nts quietly plan to TctUl'n home
for the holidays [lnd fall chrysanthelnums pull the I!lankcts of
leaves flldhor over their wind-tou"sled ,hlossoms. A student with
fore-sigh!: be-gins his review for the January exnms, The evening
steals ever more swiftly on the heels of long shadows and sO'on
soft feathers of snow will dllnce through the chilled ail'. 'Sh!
Winter's here!
Virginin 'Robinson

The Draft and The College Sludent
Part 4
Charles H. Fnlk
nlld Jeffrey D. Levien
'The Jollowinlg programs are
available at Bryant:
Nllval Reserve Orficer Candid"te
Freshmen or sophomores can
enter the Navy RO,C Program
and attend eight weeks of school
in Newport, Thhode Island, dur_
ing the SUnlnICl'B .between their
si().phomol'e and juni"or or junior
and sen ior years.

AdditionallY, trainees will
have to drill one nigh t n week
or one weekend a month at the
Naval Reserve Trnilling Center
in 'Pl'ovidence, Rhode Island,
from the time of aceeptance into
the program until graduation,
Upon graduation the tminee
will be commissioned an Ensi·gn
in the Naval Reserve.
Marine Cor\lB-I~LC
A sophomore can enter this
Program ami attend eight weeks
of camp during the summer between !his sO'phomore and junior
years and between his junior and
senior years. He is not required
to attend Ilny other d"iIlS or
sc·hools.
Upon graduation he 'Will be
cOlnmissioned a Second Lieuten-

ant in the Marin<l C01'PS iReserve.

National Guard-OCS.
A. sc>phomore may enter this
program and attend eight !Weeks
of ·basic training during the
summer 'beDween his sophomore

and junior yClll'Sj and two .weeks
ill the snmmer 'bebween hiB jUl1~
iDl' [rnd ~eniol' yenl'S. During his
junior Ilnd senior yenl'H in College, he will be required to llt~

tend one w"elcend drill a month.
Upon graduation he is commissioned a Second Lieutenant

in the Rhode Island National
Guard,
This Program is offered in all
of Ute States and if commis·
sioned in the Rhode Island National Guard, the commission is

transfer1llble to the National
GUOI'd in any other IState.

Hingle rcsearch illstitute hag had
as its pl1rpo~e the aplJlication of
design to the ~olution of sodnl
pl'oblems.
As it iH eurrently envisioned)
the Re~eal'ch llnd Design Institute \vill el() bat-de and upplied
l'cseHl'c'.h into such problems as
l!l'ball
environment, grnphic~,
eOlIltnunielltions teehnulogy) lInd
pruducts and puclwging dc;.;ign
and materials l1sed in indllstl'y,
The illstitute will offer cOIlSUlting se!'vicc~ to pu'hIic and private
elients und undertake educational design progTams stich fiS confercneeg and seminars.

Highlighting Ml'. Beckman's
Olle und a hulf hOllr illustrated
lectUl'e was hi~ slide l11ustratioHS on deceptivc advertifdngo
from t\ dCRign rpoint of view.

Outstanding with knowledge and
wit, Ron Becl(,l)"tal1 had ml auclience in excess of fifty, deC'j}1y
interested and amused with his
presentati-on of whnt symbols

(design) contribute to marketing. Beekman suggested that as
busincss students we would do
well to pioneer a trend toward
struight-fol'vvul'd marketing' ap~
pl'oache~.
Beckman
~ugge.sts
that morally, mnl'l(eting men
should adopt Il new outlool, in
ndvertiHing, pnc]wging etc,

'MI', Beckman's position as Director of Research und De-sign

Institute und his outspoken attitudes on the field of design are
urHquely qualified ·by his educational nnd business bllckground
and experience. Mr. Beckman at-

Officer Candidate School.

tended Pratt 'Institnte and grad.

The Army, Navy, 'Murine
C01'.PS and Coast Guard have Officer Candidate 8<'hools, and the

uated in 'l'fJ53 with a degree in

Air Force, an Officer 'rl'aining

School,

that· are availlrble to

seniors,

After graduation arproximntely foul' "nonths of training
me required after which the
student will be commissioned in
the reserve component.
'Both the Navy and Air 'Force
have Program. for pilots and
for non-pilots in these sc'hools.
The a'bove Programs are competitive Programs, Individuals
must successfully c()mplete and
qualify for the 'Program bed:ore
they are eligi<ble to enter it.
Ench .pl'ogram requires that the
student sene from six to tilree
years on a:ctive duty after his
commissi'on.
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Industrilll De8igll, After working in the design section of Gen~
eml Motors for two years, he
served two yenrs in the U, S.
Army in the Research and 'Desigll arm of the Tl'ansportation
Corps. Following this, 'Mr. Beckman continued his graduate

tedUI'e and De:!ig-n at Hio de
he received s(wernl Ford Foun-

dation Grants for' the develop-

clemic year as well as in summers-is allother areu ill which

the

Plncement

Office

offe,',

much. pradical help.
Between F'ebrunry and .April,
1-1[', Shuman Hrranges for stu·
dt~Tlt interviews with more thnn
ei~'hty important cornpunies . ~a('h
.

ment of educational ·facilities.

year.

A,M.A. is pleused and proud
to offer speakers of JYIl'. Ronald

Shuman's jlresentation for tlU'
public speaking groupH was hi~
remarks concerning the im·
portance of confident conrmulli·
ention of g'l'aciuflting' seniors
with company representatives in
intervie:ws. HIt's not so much
what you say as how weil you
.'iuy it," was the: relevant re·'
marie which stressed the illl·
porLance of good public speak.
ing, thoug-h, of course, 5tudent·~
were reminded tiwy sh.ould haVe
.'i(Hne significant t.hings to say
about thenlselves at theil' interview.:;) too.

Beckman's cnlibcr nnd haekgnJUnd, The Arnericnn ~Inrkct
illg Associatioll is all orgHniza~
tion of individual~ intere:-;ted in
Ute professional growth Hnd ndvnnecnwllt of seience in marketing. The collegiate chapter program here at Bryant encourages
;:;tudents to choos(;:! it career
within the Held of marketing, it
stil\lulates interest Hnd CneOlll"ag-es scholarship of' stud~nt!i
pl't~sently in the marketing cirriculuIn) and it fuses llcudemic
and business marketing interests with speakers such as lVfr.
Beckman,
Mem;!>er, of the Bryant Col·
lege Cullegiate Chapter oJ the
A~erican . Mnrketing A.ssocio-·
tion haVe the opportunity to become better aequnintcd with
careers in nll.lrketing through
contact~ at meetings and eon·
f(~rene~~s. 'MeInb('.r~ nl.:;o develop
contacts of value in locating
mal'i(eting position:; after gJ'uduntioll through contacts with
men and companies engaged in
marir.eting, thus seeing the application of classroom work.
Mol'€: than one hundrcd colleges and universities in thf:
U, S. have collegiate chapters
affiliated with tlH~ American
"Mnrl(cting ASHOc.iution,
Bryant is showing interest in
yon and your collt~ge Clll'e('l' by
its colicg-iate chapter affiliation.
Our faculty advisors know the
value of membel'ship in the
A¥A flS tl", outstanding profe·ssiol1nl organizution in the
marketing field.

The future will demand much
of

~rOll.

Metnber!ihip in your col-

legiate chapter' will help you
meet the competitive demands,
'I'll{! officers and membership of

the AMA of Bryant College invite all business administration
student" to join its chapter, You
should helong! Attend our next
speuiwl'-meeting
to> be
announceu in the near future. Pub-

Iieation of meetings will he on
the various bulletin hoards of
the campus, Wakh for them!

NOTICE

The

WED., NOV. 23

IS A
DOUBLE CUT
DAYl

highlight

of

Mr .

To give students a littlc in·
int.o that all-inrp·ol'tunt
:-leninr illterviev,,', Mr. Shuman
conducted n few practice inter·
\'iew~. ·Mr. Shuman played the
I'ole of a eoulipnny representJtive and different students
played the role of graduatillK
scniol's inten:[-Itecl in a position
with tlw particular company,
The intel'v"iews proved verY TlfO·
vocat.ive to
-present and ~tim
I.dated much discussion and in.
terest,
:~ight

an

Th.~! students ill theso bwo
group:! will follow up thelr Vi~iit
to ttl{! fllaeenH~nt. offic:e with appropriate speedw:'1 and !prHctir:e
interviews in their c111S8i!~, research :for which will illYoh'e
IH'obing into enl'(~eI' pos!-iibiliti(~~
aud company OPPOl'tunitieg.

ALUMNI
(Continued fl'om Page I)
a mell1ber of the Student Sen·
ate, lind prcsident of Sigma

fota Chi.
Bernadine (McCrudden) Furrey (1I1-I7)-Is now the first
womun faculty member ot
Arch'bishop Caroll High School
for Boys; 'vas a member of
Sigma Iotu Chi.
AnthollY S. Sto"io (1950)-Di.'
rector of Economic Develo-pment with 'Smull BusinetJ.s Ad.
rninistration.
Hoger. C. Chiquette (1952)Has been with TBM for eleven
years and hold" the position ot
Financial arrd Administration
Manager.
Joan Sullivan (l958)-Has
held librarian positions at
Brown and on the HUniversity
of the Seven Seas," where she
was received by 'Pope Paul, is
now Operations Lubrarian for
·Communications Satellite Corporation.
Carol
Ferry (1960)-18 •
secretary with Covington &
Burling; pal'ticipnted in the
Archway, Newman Club, and
Sigma Iota Chi.
William X. Smith (1960)N ()w works for the Office ot
Internal Operations of the
U. S. Treasury Derllrtment.
Roy W. Anderson, Jr. (l96.~)
-Management analyst with
Office of Chief of Naval Op·
erations in the Pentagon;
former member of 'Beta Sigma
Chi, Delta Omega, Board 01
Directors.

n.

work in architecture and design

at Yale University, The New
School, Columbia, and Pratt. In
1950 he joined the ·George Nelson Co. where he is Design Director foOl' the Herman Miller
,Company. This account encompasses product design, planning,
advertising, showroom display
and catalogue and factory layout in a completely in tegrated
program. He has taught and lectured at Pra tt,Rice, Kansas
State, Columbia, Ohio, Philadelphia Museum &haol of Art,
Parsons, Rhode Island 'School of

f'lJllLfC SPEAKING CLASS
(Continued from Page 1)
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President: Art Wexler
Vice-President: Dick Durant
Secretary: Mike Shapiro
Treasurer: Ptde Newell

Secretary: Kctl Crystal
Treo,ufcr: Roy Sabli

By Bob Goudn'au

BrYHnt 'College IIIndian"

~ketbnl1 squads.

First of all, congl'lltulations
to Phi Sig's curd sharJ{, Joe
Nidyzn, the winner of the inter-

l'

enrIo

f1varsity nnd junIor vltr~ity bas-

fruternity contest at the Monte

Led Iby tri-cnptnins TC)llY De·

;Qunttl'o, Ted Alsup, unll Tom
"'Smile, Bryant's high scoring ofwill be shooting ior a
dhird struig'ht Naismith ConferIen('c championship und n pos-

~toul'n!lment play. Last year BI'Y_
~tll/!t

fltliBhed with

fl

10-0 confel'-

':;el\ce I'ecord and n l'7-R l'ceord
:!o~<el'nll.

nothing just befol'e
Brillhort

The two (;oaches and three CQ4Calltains of thiH year's

bUHket~

ball t"am al'e (left. to right) Coach I. DulTy, Co-captains Ted AL"'I',
Tont Smile. Tony J)eQullttro; Ilnd AI'!£d~tant Coach rt. Bedard.

c.ollegc

betting even~lhing' he had phw
more and captured the trophy

and the prize,

Next, congratulations to Reginald L(~e on winning the prc:,d-

deney of the socinl pledges.
On the sports scene: The Phi
Sig howling teum clt.ptul'ed foul'
out of foul' points in n mutch

'worry llhou t.

with an inderendent tenm last
week. As of now, with all the
jloin'ts tllllUlated, the Phi Si~

members arc
,Ted AI.up, 'MutIny Alvarez,
! 1 Tony De Quuttro, Joe yoddard,
". Don GI'ny, Ron Hoyt, John McV,igh, Ed Me'Manus, Dicl, Pet. Varsity Rquad

howlers Kcn CrYRtnl, Go'Org-c
Goodman, Boh DcJCesariR, Brian
Kent, and a new addition Ivan
Purdy arc in fine contention for

the first place trophy on~e IIgain.
As a reminder, the annual Phi
Sigma Nu smoker will be held
Nov. 2,9. All freslnnlln and independents arc invited. YOUIl' ntH
tendunce would be appreciated,

tee, Tom 'Smilc, ,lim Squnc1rito,

George Yates.
'I

Junior varsity memberR are
John Barba, Ed Brindle, Law1 renec
Cartwright, Larry Gingrow, Pete Gord'on, Allen Hicb,
Ralph J ohrlson, Douglas Meckel',
i Bill Ridings, Pete Sullivan, ,Tim
; IV.mett, 130b Williams and Allan
lVolfe.
If

Phi Upsilon
Pretldenf: Barbara Flare
ViceNPreJiderrt: Ginger Richard

Recordlno Secretary: Eileen Cloe
Tleosurer: Diane Malchlodl
Pledge MhtreJJ: Eilefin Maher

By Jan DeCarlo
Many thanks ~o Eileen Cioe
who did a fine j<>b l'ep"esentin~
llS

Newman Apostolate

Brillhart

Dick Pettee makes a fast and "ccurate lay-up.

The Reverend John F. Farley
of the faculty of Our Lady of

,Brovidence 'Seminary will discuss "!Wcent 'l1heology on God."
A question period will follr>w
" and all are·welcr>me.
Father Farley was ordained
to the p"iesthood May 22, [948
: aiter completing his studies a't
C.tholic UnIversity. He has both
, an M. .A. and S. T. L. degree
from the University.

IJor underprivileged ~hi1dl'en. FOT
years he also served as
at 'Bryant.

~Newman Chaplain

r

in the card gamc nt Monte

Carlo Weekend.
I'd like to ['emind all freshmen
and independents of our Bowling ,Party this Sunday, Novemher 20. Plcase meet in front of
the Union at 1 :00, and transpor_
tation will 'be 'Provided to the
Shipyard Bowling Alleys. We
hope to see you all there!
IDon't forget our fln~t annual
"Yukka Party" to be held Novemher 22. We will meet in front
of the Union at 3:00. Hope you
are able to attend .... !!
Congratulati"ns to the Bowling Team who defeated SIX
last week. Keep urp the good
work. Good luck to the volleyball team. After our practices
how elm we lose . . . . ???

Father has been on the 'Seminary faculty since '1948 and
,devotes his summers to the di, rection of the Tower Hill Camp

I five

Experi-

tainly HPIH·eeiated.

"lhe opposition with plenty to

J

full !ceg. Con-

phn OmI'icon for a successflll
and enjoyable weekend. ThnnkA
fol' the 'prize too. It was cerN

IIH-

The Newman Apostolate at
, Bryant will present a spenking
,program o.n 'Monday evening,
November 21st at 1 :30 p.m. in
the Auditorium r>f the Student
Activities Building,

II

Joe!!!!!.

ence really helps. Also, eOnb"l'atulations to the brothers of AI-

~~tionnl scoring' crown, is eXT)ccted
,;to resume his role in providing-

i.

last

tion looked bleall, Joe wouldn't
give up. On the last hand he
pulled FOlll' QueenH and stnrled

gratulatiou8,

~and ROme very promifling fresll,; men also help make the basl<et,ball outlook !It 13ry,rnt a liright
'one, Tom Smile, who last yenI'
~maJl

the

hand, but even though the situa-

0 1I II' Y 1lfi~ on fHlIld n strong'
\, II1Icleus of returning' lettel'men

for the

Nov. 4, spon-

(}rniel'on. The ('xpcrienced .Toe
Nidyzn wns down to practicully

~1'"

~'pushed

We~!I((~nd

sOl'ed by the brothers of Alpha

~~ible bid to IH)f;t ~ienson N.A.I.A.

J

Beta Iota Beta

Pres/delft: Dave Benevides

Vice-President: Bob DcCesoris

~','

~

Phi Sigma Nu

Pete Sullivan and George Yates go up for a jump-ball. The
team is Bhown here during one of their practice sessions.

Good luck to KT and API{
for a su~ces"fu'l Turkey Trr>t
Weekend. Good luck to the sisters particijJating in the Pig
Ohase.
}COR SALE-One Used Teddy
Bear . . . .
Don't tell me the "Ivy League
Hustler" h.as strock out again?
How was Newport, girls??
ISome pe'ople don't remem'her
whether they .have a date or
not, do they?
"PSYCH .... "

fly Gauli,'
After elosing the seHl3'On benting TE .14-0, with tOlichdO\\'ng
by Lido Cel'aHH and T,}:uvis Doering, ·BH3 gained a berth in the

playotY" only to lose the first.
game to CHI GAM 5-4 on first
clowns. The goarne WH!"-I V{,l'y tig-ht
throughout, and it's not the first
tinH~ SIIB's losl by I'squealwl's."
BI'B'~ tenrn eOlllpiled a very l'C:;]lcctable 5-2 record this season,
l~nd were all I'eady for nexl
YPIlI'. Howevl'I', hnsketball comes
finJ;t, Hnd this should he one of
tile> -best teanl~l BlcB hns ever
had. IPl'!lctiee starts shortly, and
we'll see just how ~ood sonle of
ollr prO~lJQctive pledg-es look. By
t.he way, Ott I' howling team,
SIH':lI'-headed by Stpve Bel'man,
is nlso doing- quite well. Our
smoker 'had to ,be eonsidered one
of' the best; we Wf~l'e vel'Y well

represent.ed (frat wise). :By bhe
way Huggins, if you're good,
.VOli may get a hid. We all wish
1{T much sueeeSfl with their anlIual Turkey TI'o.t, and also 'Buz~
Conaty, Dick Durant, and Lido

who will grab that fat fellow
the quiekest. Well, this pa"t
weekend was the christening of

our newest penthouse, (that of
Bone's, Ohiml"~, MistrePs, and
nh Oharlie'~),
HO.C."J
IlBig
Lad", and '~DurryJl, ttw Grent
Calludian I-Iuntpl's, did lnake it
back alive we'r£: g-lad to hear.
Lastly, congratulations fil'e in
line for Ruggie'g "hreaking the
ice" with that 6!) in Taxe!i. One
InHt comment, IIDnn't Drink Too
Much Turkey!"

Sigma Lambda
Theta
Pre!ident: Linda SJroguJo

Vice PreJldent; Ruth Ann Sumner
Secretary; Lor-; Lu/ek
Trsasurer: Dione Luoma

13y Laurie Mand
LaRt weekend was really fun,
especially Saturday night. COIlgratulations to AO for putting
on a fine weekend.
On the sports scene, we have
one win and one loss in V'OlJeybalL Let's sec some more wins

girls. The sisters are behind
you all the way! I'm Teal proud
to say that our bowling tenm is
really hot this year. THE.TA
has been in first place for the
past three weeks. Let's hope
that pin action is kept up
throughout the year!
Now that Personauty is over
and our smoker has passed, the
sisters are planning and· looking forward to our tea, which
is held in December. We hope
to see all of the girls who were
a t our smoker there. ref you were
unable to attend the smoker
but are interest.ed in attending
the tea, get in touch with one of
the Bisters so that you will receive an invitation to the tea.
Just a little note to Starr. It's
really good to see ya up and
around. KJ!PP, don't yr>u know
you're su?posed to dTink milk,
not wear It!!!!!

THE

~bat

'lCbr

~reehs ~re

ARCHWAY

Friday, Nov,,",ber 18,

Delta Sigma Chi

moing

Cor/a Hyde: President
Carole OIBrien: Vice President
Ka~cn Carlf!.Y~ Secretory
Linda Farranti: Treasurer

By O'B

Alpha Phi Kappa
Djanne MIC!lke: President
Joan Melino: Vice Prclidenl
Cruol Fricke: Secretory
Vicki Gervasini: Treasurcr

By Maureen Hendricks
API( would like t" wish thei,·
hrotlwrs KT n mo~t successful
weelwnd-the darll~e tonight and
the pig chu~c tomorrow aftel'~
noon, OUt' dance is being held

Satul'dflY night in the gym. The
STRANGELOVES
flnd
the
FA,HULOU'S LOThDS will [lIllY,
nnd we hope to see everyone
there.
\Vc have won our two t1nit
volleyball games, and we're
really hoping for a winning season, Keep up the good work,
g'il'lt-;l Many thanks to om'
conch, .lim 'Rubb. Putty-wh,ere
did you ever leaI'll to pIny vol1eybull ?
We held a HH!q)py I-Iollr" Pd.
day. and a good time was had
hy aU who attended, f~spocially
Luey and lJuti ric.
"\Ve'(\ like to congrlltulate
new pledgelllistress, llett(~
Burns, Don't be too hard on the
girl" Bette.
Plans are being made fnt" our
ten to he held on DecClU'bCl' 4,
IIope to see ,,11 interested fre,hIllen llnd independents there,
Did everyone have fun making flowers? Fricke-cut your
self rnueh '!
OUI'

L(}ol, forwurd to these scenes tomol'l'ow. StOl'Y on tomonow'!:i
Pig Chase on Page one,

STRANGELOVES
(Cont.inued from Page 1)
business of sheep-herding IHJUel"
than Pap" Strunge hurl even
anticipated, Fot' it woos at the
young "gO of '16 that Miles,
applying his vast knowledge of
cro.ss~breeding,
dcvelo'ped the
HOW fanlOUS breed of long hair
sheep known as the Gottehrer
Sheep. The boys registered the
hreed with the I"eldman-Goldstein 'Company, Ltd. in Australia
and have become independently
wealtl}ty £1'01"11 rOYld ties accruing
to them for eaeh sheep born
into the Gottehrerbreed.
But afte,' completing high
"chool, the boys turned their
talents Oll a full-time basis to
their fi"st love-music. While on
8. safari ill Afriea, the g'l'OUP'S
hohby, the ,boys acquired some
unique Mnsai Drums and ineorp01~ated these tympany into
their developing musical style.
They worked intensively on
creating ab excitir~g dance sound
c;nd fInally 11it Ul'0n the rhythm
they wanted in a tune called
Love, Love, Love which went on
to become their first 'hig hit and
ana of Austmlia's top hits of
early 19fio. The song was also
responsihle fDt' changing the
group's nan1e from the Three
Strangers to The Strangcloves.
Then came I Want Candy
which has documented the boys'
llnmes on the 'Pages of the
Record IndL1stry histDry bDoks
hath in America and throughout
the world.
To give credit where credit is
due: the Masai Drums arc unde\,
the control and sU'I'ervision of
Niles S trauge. 'Miles sUl'plies
the lend voice and is an adept
hand with a tambourine or al.
most auy l'hythm instrument.

PIG CHASE
(Continued from Page 1)
whistle the team must draw
a wagon wHh then1 as they
chase the I'ig.
.1. When bhe pig has been caugh t
it must be [put into the wagon.
One ()f the contestants must
also get in tu the wagon and
ride with the pig 'bacl< to the
finish <fine,
5. rrlw other contest.n,nts must
pull the wllgon llllck to the
finish line.
G. If th.e pig, Ol' the contestant,
or both should fall from the
wagon, they must hoth gel
buck in to the wugol1 before
the wag'on can he moved.

110

Maida Fishman: PrcJldent

Jane GfJrJhkalf: VlcJJ Prcsident
Eileen VOJcancelloJ,' Treasurer
Irene Grant: Sccretory
Mary Kllpec/c: Plf!dgf! Mistress

By Jan" Coulombe
It's f",ally here! The TIetH
Sigma Gamma and 'Sigma Lamhdn Pi SMOKER will Ibe beld on
Monday, Novem~,er 2"1. There's
lots of fun in store. Plenty of
good food and music for dancing
will be provided. Come on over
a,nd meet us, We're looking £01'wlu·d to meeting Y()l!!
F ive brave si~tel's volunteered
1

7. When the wagon, with its two
riders, orOSSCH the fillhdl line)
the Whistle willloe blown and
the time recorded,
8, Any violations of the "hove
rules may be gl'ounds for diBqualification.
D. Kappa rrlllJ as})umes

Beta Sigma Gamma

1'C-

spon~i·hility for injuries inClined during the contcHt.
"),l\DPORTANT
Any co.ntestant who leaves his
feet and dives on the pig will
be immediately disqualified.
TlUS RUDE WHiL BE STRICT.
LY 0NPORCED.

Giles' contribution to the group
is his very able management of
the pinno us well as extra drum.:;
when necessary-adding to the
Afro-English beat conceived on
their records.
Together the 110ys deliver II
gross of mean Bounds aimed at
making your feet move.
Join in the fun and add The
Stl"uugeloves to Your conection
of albums. It's music that gets
a party moving!
MARTY OSTROW

to represent Beta in KT's an!lual Pig Chase to ,De held this
Satlll·duy. Lots of luck to Grace,
.TiII, Maida, Sandy, and me!
Some of us went over to the
Illternatiollal Houlle on Benefit Street this 'I'hursd"y. We
Wl!1'c inviled to meet kids from
othe,' lands and talk to them
about life over here. We really
hnd u nice time and enJoyed an
interesting and fr'uitiuI eve·
ning-,
BSG is preparing another one
of OllI' HdiITel'ent" happy hours
lor November 18. This time W(l
thought you would enjoy a
CI<DER 'N' DONUTS PARTY.
It will be held in Providence at
.rudy's house, and she tells me
,that she has a pool truble that
we can use. Meet us in the Union
nt B o'clock ar; uBual; we'lJ prDvide the rides over t1wre.
Big plans are alnlost completed for Srio' Queen. The sis·
ters and brothers are going all
out to prepare a heautifu'l and
fantastic weel{end for you. The
dates are December 9 and 10.

We are glud so muny of you
turned out for our smoker-it
wus a great success!! And
thanks, J.'S., for the show!!!

Our informal party turned out
very well. Our thanks go out to
Peggy Maxmean and her mother
for their home and the great
pizza!! Eileen, let's watch that
speed [,n !lou te D5-and ,Motor
Mouth, I'm glad you found your
keys!! Carla, did you ever in
your lifc . . . .
On the sports scene, Deltil. is
in there fighting. The bowling
tea11l is doing very wellScoonie'H strilw ill that last
mutch was just great!! Volleybull sure is fun, thanks to
CUl'la'!:l great serving, Keep it
UP. kiddo!
Congratulations to AOX in
their tine victory over KT in
foobball-is that two championships in n row't Good luck!
K(~eJl an eye out for our Formal Tea coming- up in :December,
'Ye hope to see you there!
CongTlltuiatiolls to President
Carla for getting- one of the
leads in the Masque!', play
MAliOO!JM-I'm sure Madame
Girard will nevel' be the gameor played belter!!
Good luck to KT and API(
during Turkey Trot Weekelldand good luck to our candidates
in the Pig Chase. We know
you'll do greHt, kids.

Sigma Iota Beta
Pre,Jdenl: Nancy Grzyb
Vice Prt!JJJent; Sandra Cordi
Secretary: Carole DIBaWsla
Truosuret: SUlan Ke-II

'SIIB's Pig Chase contestuntsPam, Nuncy, Julie, A]Jtt, and
Carolyn-are looking fOl"\vard to
'Saturday's contest. Good luck,
girls!!! Our best wishes to
Kllppa 'I'llU and l"lpha Phi Kappa for a successful weekend.
:SFB's informal tea was held at
Tweet's last week, and every.
one who wcnt hud 11 good time,
SI'B's formal tca will be held
on Sunday, December 4. We are
looking fo,-ward to the formal
tea and hope Lo see all fresh·
men and independents thcre,
Wh"t were Pa:m and Lisa up
to last week'i Doo,'s were made
fa!' walking ill and ou t of a
house, girls,

Circle I{ Club News

Chi Gamma Iota

~

1

Ron Gee: Prclldcflt
Art Page: Vice PrcJjdent
frank Kiernan: PJI!JI)O MD.Jtel
Frank Reis: Aslt. Pledge Mostel
Paul Lourenco; Sl!Cf(ltary
Paul Delude: Treasurer

By Churlie
Chi
the BIB of!"ense and defense
pulled out a real thriller
1"1 scorel(~ss tie, but a 5-to-'4 e
in ftrst downs. Led by tho I'
ing and receiving of Vittncr

F'ranzino, and also aided by
fine hands of 'St . .J ucques ani
Heis, the Chi Gam team held,
strong offensive und deff.lnsi
linc. Some excellent bloe1dng D!
Chadie Ger1l11lJl, Tom Finn, lUi
Ken Silvia gave ,Bruce Viltn"
ample time to l'elea!ie his pusse~
Chi GamplaysAOX on TlI€!.
duy, so by the time this ul'ticlr
comes out, a f.oot:bl111 chaillpio;
will have been named.

The o"otl",rs would like
thank John O'Cunnor and Mo
Trezinski for u;.>e of th.eir arp
ment on Thursday. A good '

t~

was had by all. Hound dog K
nun WHS showing his hearts 0:1
to all the )leople. Spiegle a~
Silvia provided the backgroun~
AI Goldsmith is writing lov
letters to a good looking, shape,
Iy nurse. There was a party /'1
the mal"l"ied men at the pent
house suite of D'Uvu, Gc.rmll.llr
GUel'cia, and Speigle. Sandy, Y"
forgot to pull something u
Boy, did that keg of beer g'
quick, See you all next week.

Bryant Cinema
At The Auditorium
PLA YING NOV. 30

SHIRLEY MacLAINE ,
WES MONTAND
EDW ARD G. IWBINSO~

Bon

CUMMINGS

By Joe Vendittelli _
The Circle K Club w[,uld like
to thank Captain Andrew Casey
of the United States ArnlY Special Forces for h.is lecture on
Viet Nam.

STEVE PARKER'S

Captain Casey's lecture was
composed of two parts. In the
first 'part he explained how the
United States stands in the Viet
Nam war and what part he
himself plny!'d in it .

and her guys!!

The second 'part of the pro·
gram was the showing of color
slides which Cruptain Casey took
while in Viet N"am. This was
follmved 'by a question and an·

19~1

Starring In

"MY GEISHA"

Doors Open 7 :15 P.M.

swer period.

The Circle K Club again
thanks Captain Casey and the
students who attended and
made this lecture a success.

Show Starts 7 :30 P.M:'

